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of cemetery, was amended so as to allow PATENTS.Journal and (Soupr. eooiesiastioal societies to accept such legacies,and passed. Wei De Meyer's ITIAKThe bill conferring upon women the right8tnr ) warning, Feb. 2S, 1880.
to voce on questions as to the sale of intox-
icating liquors was tabled for futureLOCAL NEWS. 1M

8. ARTHUR JLLRSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

18 LAW OHAMBIR8, NEW HAVTCN, OOSH.,
OF DEEDS, for New York, Mas.COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Cal-

ifornia, ""nil Bhode Island, Iowa, Nev Jersey,Min.

The following bills adversely reported were
rejected : Join relating to domestio relations :Far otbar Loosl New sM BMonOJPai,

The Buchholz Case. raimin What the Shoes Cost to Manufacture,
bills relating to civil actions ; bills relating to
crimes and persecutions; bill to provide
stenographers for Superior Court Mr. Stan-
ton, of Hartford, said that judges and lawyers

nesoia, Ohio, lxmsuna, o. se.
Collections made in all parts of the United States, at

Lowest Bates, through reliable correspondents, f26 tfCattnertnar the Toils Schnlte's money
Hacnliolz and the Saloon Keeper could not agree on tne advisability, oi tne

containing one hundred, and then, shipped
abroad, where it met a ready sale.

As I never before heard of "sweating ap-
ples," I will mention a few details which Pell
gave me. I observed on his place ' a stone
building with long windows, whioh looked
like a church. This, he said, "was one of his
apple houses." The fruit when picked was
plaoed on the floor to a depth of three feet,
and was left in this condition for at least ten
days. During this time the exoess of moisture
drew to the surface and was evaporated by a
current of air passing through the window.
This prooeas did muoh to prevent decay and
gave his ftuit a distinctive feature. Another
point in his culture was the method of prun-
ing. It is well known that orchards have a
"bearing year," but Pell learned that by prop-
er use of the knife and saw he could control
bis trees, and he thus had a certain number
"bearing" in alternate years. This method
gave him a steady crop. Pell studied the ap-
ple because it brought wealth, but he was in
other respects an admirable farmer and has
left his heirs one of the most productive es-
tates on the banks of the Hudson. It will re-

quire, however, a taste and a degree of skill
like his own to maintain its high order of

Ttaa Identification-o- f the Bills.

R. H. EDDY,
No T6 State St, opposite Kilby, Boston
Beonn Patents in tha United States; also in Great
Britain. France and other foreign ootmtriee. Copies)
of the claims of any Patent fnrnished by remitting one
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. No
Apeney in the United States possesses superior acui-
ties for obtaining Patents or ascertaining the patenta-
bility qf inventions. &. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents,

TESTXKOXUX8.
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and

sueosssftU practitioners with whom I have had official
intercourse.

OHAB. MASON, Oominissioner of Patents.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trustwor-

thy or more capable of securing for then an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.
. EDMUND BUBKJfi, late Oommisaioner of Patents."

Bo8Tow,October 19, 1870.
B. H. EDDY, Esq. Dear Sir : Von procured for me,

In 1840, my first patent. Since then yon have acted for
and advised me in hundreds of cases, and procured
many patents, reissues and extensions. I have occa-
sionally employed the best agencies in New York,

and Washington, but I still give you almost
the whole of my business, in your line, and advise oth-
ers to employ you.

Tours truly, GEOEGB DBAPEB.
Bostow. Jany 1. 3880. il eodly

measure J ; bill relating to superior uonrts ;

bill relating to incorrigible criminals;Paul Hirsoher, a South Norwalk saloon
22. P. ABVINE,

ATTORxn&rsr at uw,
Booms 0 and 11, 69 Church St.

We have thrown them into the Winter Sale at
keeper, was tbe first witness yesterday morn

Care- - A speedy and Certain Antidote for
Catarrh. Snuffles, Colds in the Beaut, In
flneani and Bronchitis A Confutation- -
ZLl remedy and absolute cure. Sold by all Druggists,
or delivered by XV B. Itewii A Co., 4 Dey Street,
K. Y., at S1.S0 a package. Pamphlets mailed
free

bill relating to real estate ; resolution relating
to forfeited rights of Robert L. Corey, of Col

Doosatonlc Eailroad
"HjEW MITE."

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapeaRoute for Al baur, Troy, Sar-
atoga, and the West.

PABHIWQBR TRAINS
I".?RT.FJ'OI1T ,or ALBANY, SARATOGA snd

WKST, loan a. m (upon arrival oi 9:SS a.m.
V.l !''.'S. .t"H',")w,'r " THROUGHCAH fR s.l.Ha.DV.arrlvlnaet S8 p.m.. rLv?; ftartn : p. m.: connecting s
Albany with 8:10 p. m. Popnlar Ohioago and 8tLonis Express, arriving in Cliioago 7:40 the nez
p. m.

liesve BRIDGEPORT at 4:(U p. m. (nonnesting with
1:46 p. m. Train from Nw Haven) arriving la
Albany NMMl p. m., "aratoa U:S0 night.RETHHIl!Vn THROIIUH CARIhth Al.
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport 12:8
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Throupb Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pittsfield snd si
Honaatonlc Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga, .

H. D. AVERTLTj, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. "TIIXSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Oonn., Nov. 10, 1879.

ing in the aeoond trial of Baohholz for his
life, in progress in Bridgeport. By him a
portion of the money of the murdered man
was traced to Baohholz. He was handed $200
in twenty ,doilar bills by Baohholz the day

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counselor at law,

7AXJI RATIOS AL BANK BUZLDIXS,
Oerou of Chapel and State its.

miliar aufl iiiMie CentsiChildren Cry for Pitcher's Caatoria
after the marder, with the request to keep it
for him until after the inquest. He was re Rsw HaTsn, Oona,Sotary Fnbtia.

apS Uquested to reply, if asked about it, that he re

chester ; bill relating to assessment of taxes ;

bills relating to fees of tax collectors ; bill re-

lating to the impounding of turkeys. (Mr.
Barstow, of Norwich, said that it was the
opinion of the committee that to have tur-

keys best fitted for Thanksgiving they should
have the largest liberty. Laughter.); bill
relating to particular enclosures ; bill relating
to dogs.

At 12:10 o'clock the House adjourned until
Tuesday next at 12 m.

The Dumping Ground.
Hearing; Before tbe Coancilmanlc

Committee Wbat tbe Road Commls-kionc- rs

Want An Offer From J. B.
Sargent.
The special committee appointed by. the

Centaur liniments, the World's great
PfLin-relievin- g; agents for 71an and Beast.

08 MoThSaly E&CH PiiXRa,

The Best Coal
IS SOLD BY .INFORMATION FOR THE AFFLICTED

rou--GEORBE HUGHES,
is not in a combination and sells cheaperWHO any dealer in the city. My coal is all un-

der cover, is well screened, and I guarantee fnil
THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on i

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

weiguc.
jCourt of Common Council to consider the

10O Barrels of Flour at Re

For Two Cents.
"See me buy his soul for two cents, "was the

remark of a workman at Springfield, Mass.,
about a man for whom he had onoe worked,
who was esteemed a generous publio giver,
and had come into the shop to get some
work done. The man laid a two cent
piece on the counter" and then turned away.
The visitor soon saw the coin, and, af-

ter hastily looking about the room to see
that no one .was looking, picked up the mon-
ey and put it in his pocket. When he oame
to pay for his repairs he was charged twenty-seve- n

cents. As he had generally paid but
twenty-fiv- e cents for the same work he in-

quired what the extra two cents was for, and,
after some urging, he was gently informed
that it was to pay for the two cents he had
pioked up. He seemed all at once to have
important business at home.

and the KIDNEYS. duced Prices.
George Hughes,

LADIES' AMERICAN KID, STRAIGHT GOAT AND FINE

PEBBLED GOAT BUTTON BOOTS,
These great organs are the natural cleans

ers oi me svstein. AJ.in--- j
u--

be perfect: If they become clogged,
1 CLUB & lfWROWlNGNAiiS!w-aHARD&SOrrCORMS-ZIlIi'S-

CHILi'LAlNSssL'';
lUlrCABtJo Uc BUlc IIS uuun (i bu

illTHlTlH SUFFERING.'
ISDEPESDEST DEALER,

lit . 34 Chnrch Street.Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun--

HJLBD AD SOFT CORNS.

recommendation of the Board of Road Com-

missioners to purchase a piece of land on
State street, between Neck Bridge and For-

syth's dye works, met in the Commissioners'
room last evening. The committee were all
present, Alderman Robertson presiding.

Councilman Shoninger was appointed sec-

retary of the committee.
Mr.Shelton said that the land belonged to the

estate of the late Amasa G. Porter, and would
be sold for just what it was appraised at.
The prioe was $1,500. The lot he said had a
frontage of six hundred feet on State street,
and ran back over one thousand feet. It is
meadow land.

Commissioner Chatfield said a lot of this
kind was very much needed by this city for a
dumping ground and for storage purposes.
They had a great deal of material that had
to be stored somewhere, and were paying
$75 a year for rent of a lot on Grand street

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-

ney Complaints, C ravel, Diabetes,
Sediment in the Urine, Silky '

or Eopy Urine; or Kheu-- -
static Pains and Aches,

rilHKSE painful difficulties are a mystery to medi- - Regardless ofeverything, but that they shall be sold ; and.
One Dollar and Ninety-fiv- e Cents sells them. We have to--

1 cal science. They come from Tearing tight boots
and shoes, also from loose ones ; they oome where they
please and when they please, and sty as long as they
please, and nothing will remove them without causing

are developed because the blood Is poisoned
with the humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-VOR- T

pain so eneciuaiiy as tne treatment demonstrated oy

DR. WELCH,
j day added to this pile of goods, we can no better describe
it, over five hundred pairs more, all desirable goods, worth
in many cases donble the money, at One Dollar and

HOW TO SPEND 25 CENT8.
Best Laundry Starch 35o.

4 qts. New Beans 35c.
1 lb. good Table Butter 25c.
5 lbs. Soda Crackers 25c.
3 lt8. best Milk Crackers 25c.
3 lbs. Carolina Bice 35o.
5 lbs. Fair feice 26c.
S qts. New Hickory Nuts 25c.
5 large bars Soap 2So.
2 cans Sweet Corn 25c. '

3 lbs. New Turkish Prunes 25c.
New Honey 12c per lb.
Very nice Oran es 20c per dos.
Extra nice Mackerel 3c each.
Co?)nt-- 4c per Id.
3 lbs. best Table Batter f 1.
Fresh Poultry received this morning.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Cor Hill Street and Congress Avenue

fl3

TEETH ! TEETH! TEETH!
Mo, 253 Chapel Street,

North Side, Between State and Orange.

XO. 270CHAPEL STREET.
will restore the healthy action and all these
destroying evils will be banislicd ; neglect
them and yon will live bat to Buffer.

Thousands have been cured. Try it ana you
will add one more to the number. Take it
and health wi 11 once more gladden your heart.

Why suffer lona-e-r from the torment
Of an aching back ?ui. iA aur-- h riiAtTAfis from Con

Listen to This.
The unbiased opinions of some of the most

Intelligent medical men in this country and
Europe support the statement that Kidney-Wo-rt

is the greatest discovery yet, for curing
kidney and liver troubles, piles and constipa-
tion. It acts on both kidneys and bowels at
tbe same time and thus cleanses the whole
system. f25 3teodltw

DiPgUstlDg Pimples on a lady's face,
or severe Pains in the back ; Wounds of the
flesh or neuralgia of the nerves ; Strained
Chords or a scalded hand ; a Sprained ankle
or a Gashed foot ; a crippled man or a lame
horse can always be relieved and cured by the
wonderful Centaur Liniments. 09 ldlw

for this purpose. They also needed this lot
with a building on it tor storing tne road BUNIONS.roller and Monitor.

ceived it some weeks before. Subsequently
Baohholz begged witness to keep dark and
not give him away, and told him he might
keep the money for his trouble.

Dr. L. J. Sanford, of this city, testified
Thursday, after Dr. Treadwell, the expert on
blood stains, got through. He testified,
among other things, that human and fowl
blood, examined under favorable cironm-tanoe- s,

showed marked differences. Blood
to penetrate freely into a woolen material
must be fresh. Blood would begin to become

little dense two minutes after it had left the
veins.

Following him came Paul Hirscher, above
spoken of, who, as to his story that Baohholz
asked him to keep that money affair a secret,
said : The seoond Saturday after the murder
Baohholz oame in my store looking pale and
worried. ' He said he hoped I wouldn't go
back on him, and that if I came to testify
about the $200 that he gave me I would say
he gave it to me some time before the mur-
der. He said 1 could have the money and
give him one-ten- th or ten per cent. Another
time I asked him what he meant and he said :

"You can keep that money, you can use it,
and I oan let you have the money I received
to-d- from my sister ; I got $200 from my
sister He said he expected to board
with me when the coroner's inquest was over.

Daring the other trial of Buchholz I sat next
to him one day and said to him : "I under-

stand the authorities have been informed you
did not get any money from your sister." He
said : "That's all right ; I know about it." I
asked him what he meant and he said she
didn't send him any. The witness further
testified that Buchholz talked seriously of
going off to Germany and hinted at taking
witness with him. He would take him along
sure if he (the witness) was a single man.
Hirscher kept saloon, at the time of the mur-

der, opposite the New York railroad depot.
Witness was cross-examin- to show that
Buchholz and Schnlte staid together in the
saloon long enough, upon their arrival from
Hew York the day of the murder, for the next
train from New York to arrive, and for a
man to get off from that train and follow
Schnlte and Buchholz and commit the mur-

der.
Hirsoher, who was a very quiet, positive

witness, was succeeded by Charles Le Croix,
a very lively Frenchman, who was called on
to identify the $50 bill which was paid to him
by Buchholz when he and Hirscher rode to

Commissioner Feldman said he had in ordered urine ?
pnrfi von. TIT a pack

Where the skin has beoome hard, cruBty, and so
overcome the natural skin as to give rise to roots that
branch out in all directions, pinhead corns often ap age at once and be satisfied.

quired regarding the value of the land, and
was satisfied that it was very cheap at the
prioe named. pear, inaicatiDg several pitns auacnea to tne Done.

These painful difficulties are easily remedied without
. It is a ary vegeiaote cujitpvum

One Package makes six quarts of Medicine.
vu nwwwtf Av ftL nr frill oet it jforJ. ts. Hargent appeared before the commit

causing pain by
j you. Insist upon having it. Price, $1.00.tee and stated that he understood that the city

were talking about purchasing a damping
ground. He said he would like to take all the Dr. Welch, 270 Chapel St. WILLS, nCHASKO-- I C3., FTSpr.siors,

f 7Elndrtpii"") BnrlinetOT, Vt.
dirt the city could furnish for the next five

Bright teeth and lips that glow the while
Give light and oolor to a smile,

And, infinitely more than this,
Give light and color to a kiss.

But both must suffer from the want
Of the life-givi- SOZODONT.

f26 Steodltw

years, and would pay them more for it than
their land would be worth after it was filled Ulcerated Joints
in. He said he wanted 40,000 cubic yards of
earth for filling so that he could build another

A Gteat Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

Are a most trying disease of the feet, occasioned by
long continuance of hardened excrescences growing
over the bone, under which forms fungus virus and
suppuration, often breaks and becomes a running
sore from the bone, with great Buffering. In most ca-
ses the patient requires constant attention, and such

New York, New Haven and Mart
ford Railroad.t' ' "rj ON and after Monday, May lh, 1879,

y""iJTraiii. leave Mew Haven a. follow. :
rOB NEW TOHK Sxprera train, at S:3 '4 10, 8:05

8:sa a. m (this train stops at Mlllord,) l:S0 p. m.,
8:38, S:2h, g:io p. m. Waebingura Nlht Bxpressvia Harlem River Branch, 'llp. m., (daily ex-
cept Sundays) stops si Bridgeport, South Norwalk,Stamford. Aootaiunodation, :80, 7:38 a. m., 13:09
noun, 8:45 aud S:40 p. m. Train for Bridgeport a
7:80 p. m.

STJND4T EVENING TRAIN for New York will leaveat 8:16 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot a
ll:B0p. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDTJETOWN, NEW BRITAIN
HPRINGFIEI,D,B08Tf in and the North Express2:80 a. ui., (daily except SCondays) for Hartford,
stopping atHeridi-7- , This train goes from Hartfordto Boston via 'WUlimantic and Putnam. Ao
oommodatios 8:15 a. m. for SnuKfleld. ExpressHi:8 a. m. for Meriden. Berlin, New Britain, Mid
dlotown, Hartfurd and Hprinneld. Acoomm.
10:4M a. m.,for Mridei o:ly Express, 1:21 p. m.for 8prinii field mops at Hartford and Merlden on-
ly. Aooozomodatlun, 8:1a p. m. for Springfield.
B.xpree 5:2S p. m. for Meriden, Berlin, New Brit-si- n,

Mtdlletown, Hartiord- and Rprlngfleld. Ao
commodatlci, 6:16 p. m. to Hartford, oonneots for
New Britain and Middletown. Accommodation
8:10 p. m. for Surlngfleid. Express 12:00 mid-
night for Meriaeu Hartford and SpringSeld
Sundays, express 12:(s midnight for Meriden
Hartford and Hprlngfteld.FOB NSW LOND'IN, PBOVIDE'JOE, NORWIOH
BOSTON and the East. Express trains at "12:5
midnight, and 8:27 p. m. Accommodation train- at 8:08, 10:40 a. m., fi:3S p. m. Speoial to Guilfordat 8:20 p. m., (topping at all stations.

Illy. S. M. REED, Vloe President.
ay'W

ttoaton afc New York Air Line RR.
rSSSSSSWri On and after MONDAY, March 2th?W:5S1R7 trains will rnn as follows :
8:06 a. m. THAI N for Willimantlo, connects at Willi-mant- io

with trains of the N. Y. si N. E. and N,
Li. N. railrMde. arriving in Boston at 1:16 p. m.
Providence 12:29, Worcester 12:27 p. m., snd
Norwich at 10:60 s. m.

10:46 a. m. THAI N for Willimantlo, connecting at Wil-
limantlo with N. Y. & N. E. aud New London
Nortbern Kallroada.

6:30 p. m. TttAtN for Willimantlo, connecting at io

with New London Northern R.A R.t for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerviile for Colchester st 9:60 a. m..
1:06 and 7:30 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerviile at 9:25 and 10:50 a,
m., and 6:20 p. m.

TralnB connect at Mlddletown with the Oonn. ValleyBailroa for Saybrook and Hartford.
See Posters. J. H. FRANKLIN,
ma25 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday, Nov. 25th, 187

aVSTraiBs will leave New Haven at T:10 am., 10:3 sv m., and 5: JS p. m. for PlainvUle
New Hartford, Westfleld. Holyoke, Easthampton
Northampton and Williamsburg.

Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:15
m., 1:36 p. m. and uH)6 p. m.

Close Connections.At Pialnville with trains east and weat on New York
snd New England UB.

At Pine M,aow with Oonn. Western RR.
At Westfleld with Boston and AfbaDV RB.

iAt Northampton with Oonn. River KB.
For particulars see eiaall Time Tables at the offlw

and depots. 23DWABD A. RAY,
General Tioket Agent.New Haven, Nov. 25th, 1878. n3

S'ew Maven and itneny tiailroad
LW"' 'Lu.ua. On and after WEDNESDAY, May lith
ita2fe3l878, Trains will run as follow! :

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:10 snd 10:00 s. m.; 3:00, 4:50 snd 6:16 p, m,

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40 and 9:04 a. m.; 13:60. 8:10 and 7:36 p. m.

Connections are mada at Ansonla with passengeitrains of the Naugatnok railroad, and at New Havea
with the prlnolpal trains of ether rjads centeringthere. B. S. QUINTAED, Supt.New Haven, May 14, 187a myls

MAUOATUOK (tAJbUOAO.COMMENCING MAY 16, 1878, train,WaSSVwlll run as follows:
SoiNf SOUTH I.B.VB BBIDOSPOBT.

7:30 a. m. Milk Train for Winared. (7:00 Sundays.)10:00 a. m. Passenger Train for Wlnsted, connectingat Derby from New Haven; at WaterboryforBristol and Hartford and Watertown.
10:80 s. m. Freight Train for Wlnsted.
2:60 and 6:55 p. m. Mixed Trains for Waterbury, re

nelvlng passengers from New Haven at Ansonls.
4:50 p. m. Passenger Train for Wlnsted. connectingat Derby from New Haven, at Waterbury

Watertuwn.
GOING SOUTH LKiVB WAT8BBUBT.

D:00 s. m., 9:00 a. m. Freight Trains.
17 snd 11:50 a. m., 2:26 p. m. Passenger Trains, 6:21

p. m. Milk.
On Hrmdays a milk train 5:26 p. m.
Stages for Litchfield leav Litchfield Btation on

arrival of all trains.
Freight trains have passenger accommodations.

GKO. W. BEACH, Sunt.
Bridgeport. May 18th, 1S78. myls

large foundry. He said he was willing to pay
liberally for the filling. After discussing the
matter in all its bearings, the committee voted
to hold another meeting next Wednesday
evening and hear all parties interested in the
proposed dumping ground. They also voted

BTlnetyfive Cents.

FRENCH KID.
We have to-da- y concluded to put into this sale our

French Mid Sutton, all that are soiled, or from any cause
not as fresh as newly-mad- e goods, together nearly four
hundred pairs. We give foil description ofhinds and pri-
ces in the local notice column of this paper. Two Dollars
and Thirty Cents should clear them off in six days.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.

We found yesterday at a manufactory with whom we

largely deal, ISO pairs of Hisses' Fine Kid Button Boots,
fresh goods, all widths and sizes. We shiU sell them from
our window at $1.85. They are worth $3.00. Also 1O0

pairs ofLadies' Law Button and Newport Tiesat$LOO;
odd sizes and widths.

Bead the notices, and come to our place of business for
verification.

are remar&abiy treated by A Full Set of Teeth for
is one of Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, having from their intrin-
sic value found their way into almost every
household in the land. Graphic. Dr. Welch, No. 270 Chapel Street.

SAGE CHEESE !

We have 23 boxes extra
qualityVermont Sage cheese
at a moderate price.

And also SOO boxes plain
Oleason Cheese at lowest
market.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wos. 333 to 239 State Street.

126 tf

S5.00to invite Mr. Sargent ana tne tsoara oi Jttoaa
Commissioners to be present.

Annual meeting;, Housatonic Railroad
S500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for any case Enlarged, Inflamed. Diseased and
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick HeadCompany.

The annual meeting of the Housatonic ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness

And upwards. Perfect satisfaction or no charge
made. Teeth filled for

50 CENTS
And upwards. Worst cases of ulcerated Teeth per-
manently cured snd filled Bruken-ol- T Teeth built
up with sold to their former shapa and usefulness.
Tettu extracted by the use of nitrous oxide or laugh-
ing gas.

f12 G. H. 6IDNEY, Dentist.

xenaer o oints.
- Hundreds of ladies and gentlemen suffer untold
misery, and it is brought on invariably by a compress-
ion of the joints, causing inflammation in and around
the socket, causing the joint to enlarge, with constant

Railroad Company was held yesterday after-
noon at the president's office in Bridgeport.

pain. 1 bese complaints require experience and some
times long treatment in their cares, out are easily con-
trolled by

we cannot cure with West s Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents.- - For sale
by all druggists. Also sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. New England Pill Co., sole
manufacturers for the New England States,
Newburyport, Mass. slO e4thd ly
Thirty Years' Experience of an Old

From the report submitted to the stockhold-
ers by the directors, is taken the following
statement of the company's business for tbe
fiscal year ending September 30. The gross
receipts daring the year were $559,660.09,
and they were derived from the following

iiSBIE MART.DR. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL ST.

Ingrowing lails.sources: Jb relent, ig35o,oo.2b ; passengers, Nurse.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the pre This moat painful disease, by long standing, be-

comes obstinate and requires study and practice in its TOOLSsuccessxui cure.
scription of one of the best Female Physi-
cians and Nurses in the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing
safety and sucoess by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week

--AT-

Just received and in fine condi-
tion,

Philadelphia Squabs,
Grouse,

Minnesota Venison,
Ohio Poultry,

Very Fine Stock. Price liOW.

Call and examine our stock of Salt
Smoked and Dried Fib, received espe-
cially for tbe Lenten Season

Also Durham Creamery Sutter, Flor-
ida and Havana Oranfes. Lettuce
Parsley, Spinach and Celery

350 a-sf- l 352 State Street.

Ulcerated Nails.
"Where has forced fundus and proud flesh, with

great pain, walking increases suffering until positiverest is entirely dispensed with. The patient should
consult persons who by virtue of years of experienceare prepared to pass correct judgment and apply the
right treatment in every case. The most critical case
of this kind successfully treated by

Dr. Welcb, 270 Chapel St.

old to the adult. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort to
mother and child. We believe it the Best and
Surest Remedy in the world, in all cases of
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether
it arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will aocom- - FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the

CLUB NAILS,fac simile of Curtis Sc Perkins is on the out-
side wrapper.

Westport, which he did something after the
following style :

Mr. Olmstead "Do you recognize that
biU ?"

Le Croix "That's de beel !"
Mr. Olmstead "What bill?"
Le Croix "National Bank beel."
Mr. Olmstead "What bill ?"
Le Croix "Fifty dollar beel."
Mr. Olmstead "Yes, I know ; but what

bill ?"
Le Croix "De beel dat Buchholz paid

me."
He then described the visit of Buchholz

and Hirscher to his place as already given by
the latter.

Charles W. Smith, William A. Curtis and
Dudley P. Ely, all of Norwalk, identified the
$50 bill which was paid to Mr. Le Croix, it
having passed through their hands.

Mr. Henry O. Koenig, the reporter
of the New York Staats-Zeitun- g, testified
that in Germany his given name was Hein-ric- h,

but here he was known as Henry. The
correct English translation of Johann Hein-ric- h

is John Henry. This testimony is de-

signed to forestall the expected claim of the
defense that the indictment against Baohholz
is defeotive in that the murdered man is called
John Henry Schulte instead of John Helnrich
Schnlte. "I saw Buchholz," Mr. Koenig con-

tinued, "at the coroner's inquest at South Nor-
walk, and talked with him as a reporter. He
told me that he reoeived the $200 from Mr.
Schulte just after leaving Hirsoher's saloon,
and that it was wrapped up in a paper."
Other testimony confirmatory of the identifica-
tion of the bills followed.

Mold by all Medicine Zo cents a
bottle. f23 MWiSltw

BUSHNELL'S

Hardwair St ire

2i dispel Street,
AND 103 UNION STEEET.

f23 eod

The glands often become ulcerated and the nerve
swollen causing great Buffering.

This is a brunch of feet diseases which are suc-
cessfully treated by

Dlt. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL STREET.

LATEST STYLES IH

landang, Iiandaulets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Bronghams, Victorias.and

er Kockaways,
AH strictly first-clas- 'Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

H. KILLAM & CO.,
oi5 tf New Haven. Conn.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

$177,543.23 ; milk, $42,591.15 ; express, $12,-00- 0;

wharfage, $1,325.25; mails, $11,110.20.
The operating and incidental expenses during
the same period amounted to $349,815.27,
leaving $249,844.82 as the net receipts.

Following are the principal items of expen
ditures: Repairs of road, $41,412.12'; of
engines, $14,360.08; of freight cars, $11,-051.2- 3;

of passenger cars, $9,342.75; of
buildings, $5,216.97; of bridges, $3,326.93;
for steel rails, $37,143.77; renewal of ties,
$16,792; fencing, $2,002.73; coal for en-

gines, $36,092.12; for stoves, $3,254.10; oil,
$2,444.12; cotton and waste, $2,560.83;
freight expenses, $71,012.08; passenger ex-

penses, $42,025.56; general expenses, $10,-223.5- 3;

damages, $3,398.59; advertising,
$2,503.44; books, printing and stationery,
$3,002.86; expenses of operating New York,
Housatonic and Northern railroad, $5,996.67;
profit and loss, $9,91,6.40.

From the net receipts there are to be deduct-
ed the following items of expenditure : Taxes,
$10,108.93; rent Stockbridge and P. R. R.,
$31,409 ; rent Berkshire R. R., $42,000; rent
West Stockbridge R. R., $681.43; rent New
York, Housatonio and N. R. R., $5,473.68;
coupon interest, $85,500 ; interest on loans,
$12,317.45; miscellaneous, $66.90. This makes
a total $137,557.39, which taken from the bal-
ance of gross receipts over operating expenses,
leaves a balance of $112,287.43. From this
sum there were disbursed four quarterly
dividends of $23,600 each, amounting in the
aggregate to $94,400. This, deducted from
the sum representing the net gain, leaves a
balance of $17,887.43 to the credit of profit
and loss, and maker tbe total of the surplus,
$172,143.93.

The report states that the company's rolling
stock consists of 15 freight and 5 passenger
engines, 22 passenger cars, 8 baggage cars, 8
mail and smoking oars, 191 box cars, 232 flat
cais, 14 hay cars, 2 caboose cars and 1 wreck-
ing oar. The total valuation of oars and en-

gines is $375,000.

Useful and Ornamental.
De&uiifyyour Yards and make yourhardens Prodnctive and Attractive

WM. O. ROBERTS & CO., of N. Y.,
MRdealers in Fruit and Ornamental Tre es.Plants,
5LtS3a Vines, Shrubs, Roses. &c, offer to the people

of New Haven and vicinity inducements in
new. rare and standard varieties of Nursery Stock for
the Spring of 1880, which cannot be surpassed in qual-
ity iiid price. Every tree, piant, shrub, vine, or any
article delivered by us, ehali bs of th finest and best
quality, guaranteed true to name, good roots and vig-
orous stock. Our local agent, Mr. O. Gt. WATKIKS.of
ycur place, is ready to receive your orders and explainoar mode of doing bufiues, and a card addressed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show specimens from which you can make selec-
tions if desired. Very respectfully yours.

WM. O. ROBERTS & OO.
Address all orders to B14 State street. jaI3 6m

Steamboat Line for New York,
Ksre 1, iu?lniing; Berth.

Ticket, for tne (too.net Trip, S1.30.r3d Tht Ht"nerO. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt,
--feRg&SE3 G. Bowds, will leave Sew Haven at
14:W p. in., Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold at
Berkele ft Onrtiss'. lod Church street, near Ohapel.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Oapt. F. J. Peck, leevs

Weiderfe! Core5pPANULg
w
so

A Positive Cure
WITHOUT MEDICX1VES.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
PATENTED OCTOBEIi 16, 1876.

Ml

au" n.vexi ni i'M a m., annosys exoeptea.FBI M NEW Y IRK The O. .a. N RTH AM leaves
Peck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
o'clock p. m., Rundav exoepted.

Monday iMitrttt noi for New York:.The Stemner NcW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves
New Haven at 11 p m. Staterooms sold at the Park
House and Biliott House.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore an.i Washington

S'20 . JAS. H. WARD. Agent.

DR. WELCH
Removes Corns under the nails, Warts or Moles on

the head, face or hands, Birth Harks, Blotches, Black
Headed Ring Worms, Proud flesh, Freckles, Tan,
Math Patches, Dry, Rough Bfein, Old and Lingering
Sort s compelled to heal, Chilblains and Frosted Feet
and every c&ee

SUCCESSFULLY , TREATED.
CONSULTATION FEEE.

Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays from
10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

USE
Br. Welch's Chilblain Lotion, a sure cure for Chil-

blains, Excessive Perspiration, &c
Dr. Welc h's Bunion Ointment.
Dr. Welch's Corn and Bunion Plaster.
Dr. Welch's Ingrowing Nail Remedy. Sure Cure If

directions are strictly observed.
Persons desiring treatment at a distance should en-

close tl and stamp for remedies and full information.

AGENTS WM1ED
la every City in JYew England. 50 to

$75 per mouth
Call or address with stamp

DR. WELCH,
CHIROPODIST,

A Lady Rescued from a Living- Grare
Saved a. by Fire Graphic Descrip-
tion Elixir of Snlplsnr Its Good
Qualities and Good AVorks.

Correspondence of New Haven Sunday Union,
"Windsor Locks, Conn., Jan. 32d, 1880.

To the Editor of The 24 ew Haven Union.
It is not very often that we witness the raising of a

person from the grave, but we hare had in this qule
town, what seems almost a miracle.

Some two or three years ago Mies Martha Chandler
a much respected and well connected lady living here,
attended a camp meetlDg held at Nor hampton. She

A. M. RICE, D. D. S,,
(OnanrATK or Baltimobk Dental Oollsox,)

Formerly with Br. Stevens, has removed his offloe to

No. 75 Oranse Street,
Five Doors South of Chapel Street
All operations in Dentist y performed in the best

CELEBRATED GLYCERINE LOTION givesTHE relief, and a radical core of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, IIls.rf a.

2Soral S5.&U Steamers.manner at moderate prices 4a2 tfXMpntberta rneumooia. sere iuroaiInflammation of the LuogN, &c.
York to Gusstawn and Llvarnnnl.a week in your own town. Terms and S5 outfi

free. Address H. Halx.ktt & Co., Portland. He$66!Lame Back. Inflammation of the Kidneys, Backache.
Piles, Bunions, or Soreness of the Feet from wbatev-- r
cause. Burns or Scalds, and all Inflammatory Diseas Every I'll r clay or Saturday.Valentines. 1SSO.State Correspondence. contracted a haid cold and was taken with a severe at-

tack of bleeding at the longs, which as yon well knowes. " Sapannle" will save Jire. Do not neglect to bay assortment at wholesale and retail. All
AIj&BE Magazines for F bruary. Full sets ONE BOXis very dangerous. Several weekB ensued before sheDottie.

Oar Illuminated Circulars sent free upon applica
Tons.

OITYOF BERLIN, 6491
OtTY of RIOHMOND4r7
OITY OF CHESTER, 4M3
CITY of MONTREAL 4490

Tons
OITY of B71T7S8EL8, 77
OITY of NEW YORK 6600
OITY OF PARIS, S081
CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

tion by letter. could ba moved to her home, and from that time she
gradually failed, and fn less than twelve mon ha Bhe

Franklin Square and Seaside Libraries now on our
counters. IVe have constantly on hand a full line of
Stationery Goods. Eagle Pencil Cos Academic and
Automatic Indelible Pencils. We are selling Steerage
Tickets to and from Europe at the low rate of $26,
Drafts payable at sight at lowest rates.

was hopelesely sick with that dread monster consump
we guarantee satisfaction or money reinnaea.
60 cents and $ per bottle.
Trial bottles, 25o. flold by all druggists.

Samuel Gerby Jr. Company, Proprietors,
d29 MoSafcwlynr 237 Broadway, JSew iork.

270 CHAPEL STREET,
Hen Havven, Conn.j!3 nor sale oy 'Ann; Aiuwrt-U- w,,

0 juxenange cunning.GEO. M. DOWNE8, PTC5rlt0r8- -4AMES 3. OABR, ( 7

No. X will cms any case in four days, or less.
No. a will care tne most Obstinate Case, no matter of now lontr standing.
No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, tbat are certain to

produce dyspepsia by destroying tbe coating's of tbe tomacb.
Price tl.50. Sold by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of Price.
For furttaey particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,533. J. C. ALLAN CO.,

No. S3 John Street, New York.
We offer SOO Reward for any case they will not cure.

tion. During the few months that followed she had
frequent bleeding spells, nntil they were thirty times
in number, Increasing in pain and severity in each
case, last Spring she took to her bed, never expect-
ing to leave it alive, as her mouth and throat were very
sore, and it was with difficulty that she could swallow
even liquid, much lees Eolid food ; it was simply tor
ture and she grew to be a mere shadow, with a distres
aing cough and no appetite.

HOP BITTERS. INVENTORS.(A Bledlcine, not a Drink,
CONTAINS

HOPS, IirCIIU, MANDKAIiE,
DANDELION,

These magnificent steamers, built in watertight com-
partments, are among the strongest, largest and fas
est on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are amid-
ships, forward of the engines, where least noise and
motion Is felt, and are replete with every oomfort,har-ln- g

all latest Improvements, double berths, electric
bells, fco.

The cuisine has always been s apeolalte of this Line.
Lsdies1 cabins snd bathrooms. Gentlemen's smoslns

and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries, Ate,
provided.

The Steerage sooommodation cannot be excelled
Passsagors of this class will find their comfort and pri-
vacy particularly studied, and the provisioning uusur
passed.rates of psMsiw eu l otbrr Information, p;'.

jroilff ?. .!,, Ajroat,Or to 81 Srnadw.y, New 'i s::
ward Dowuea, 300 Chapel street,

W. FitBpatrlok, 117 Grand strret.
Bannell & Soranton. & Ohapel street.

At tMs time there appeared on the scene a visit nailyQUICK, SAFE AND SURE CURE.
JOHN E. EAISLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN.CONN.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

who told wonderful stories in regard to a medicineSAm thb FtraxsT jlkt Best Medical Quxunssj
hat would surely cure her, sayicg that the gentlemanOF ALL OTHEB BlTTKBS.

TJHCETSr CUHBI1A11 Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Patents for Inventions 93 Orange Street.l&ldneys, and urinary Organs, Nnvousneae, Sleep-s- i

that made it was a modest druggist in Holyoke, Massa-

chusetts, by the name of Arthur. She had been given
up by physicians, and also tried so many
' Sure Oures" that eha was almost Incredulous, but

consented to try it, hoping for the best. The first bot
Eflessne&s and especially Female Complaints.

IN THK

United States & Foreign Countries.
A PRACTICE of more than 'fourteen years, and

freauent viBits to the Patent Office has civen him
SlOOO IX GOLD.

tle she need helped har bo much tbat she procuredill be paid for a case they will not core or help, orQ Rubber Goods of Every Description.more, and final'y, to make a long story short, after us

Madison.
Ice gatherers propose to lose no time, and

therefore have been operating on the ponds in
the western part of the town. During the
past week ice of a very fair quality, from
three to six inohes in thickness, has been
housed and in considerable quantity.

George Slocum has oeased to be the village
blaoksmith. From "morn to night we still
hear the bellows blow," but the arm that di-

rects is that of Cleveland Nettleton, just from
Killingworth. Slocum goes to Hammonasset.

This vicinity was visited early in the week
by speculators in "bob veaL" With the de-

parture of the individuals, however, was dis-
covered a domestio void which greatly excites
those immediately interested. Several valua-
ble dogs wagged their caudal extremities no
more about as many baronial hearth stones.
Mr. James Appleby is especially anxious to
know the wherefore of the proceeding and the
"dorg" question, in all its phases, isassuming
tremendous proportions thereabouts. To the
inhabitants of a city not many miles from
this who indulge in the use of "very tender
beef," the questioner, before purchase, might
duplicate the inquiry of one of Dickens'
characters in a similar quandary, "Be it weal
or be it dorg."

The sohool of the Green district olosed
this week for a vacation of five weeks. The
good wishes of its patrons doubtless will at-
tend Miss Snow, to whose care and painstak-
ing its efficiency is entirely due, and whose
health has suffered in oonsequenoe. It is sin-

cerely to be hoped that this short release from
routine duty will restore and return her to the
place whioh has heretofore been so admirably
filled by her.

The Y. M. O. A. of Clinton visited Madi-
son on Thursday evening, and took part in
the exercises of the weekly prayer meeting of
the First Congregational church of this vil-

lage. They were greeted by a large and ap-
preciative audience.

(Formerly Dr. Craig's Kidney Cure ing twelve bottles she is to-d- a well woman, and asj Ante- your druggist for Hop Bitters and try theme
Coats, laggings, Blankets, Gonamer Garments, Overs,

a familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi monthly
to give his personal attention to the interests of his cli-

ents, warrants bin? in the assertion that no office in the
country is able to offer the same facilities to Inventors

jbef ore you sleep. Take no other.
Jllop Cough Cites 1b the sweetest, safest and best.
I Ask Children. Arctics. The only place in this city where you can bay a

Rubber Boot that will not crack is at the Orange Street

A vegetable preparation and the only autre
remedy In the world for Rright'a Dineane
Diabeteft. ni ALL Kidney, Liver, uud '

Irinnry Dliteaaea.
t3Testimonials of the highest order In proofof these statements.

BFor the cure of Rlnbetes, call for Warner'n Hstfe Dliibelei Cure.
BtgFor the cure of Itrig-iht- ' and the other

diseases, call for Warner. Sale Kidneyand Liver Cure.

The Hop Pa for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys leu in securing their inventions by Letters Patent and
particularly to those whose applications have been re
jected an examination of which he will make free ofj superior to au otners. as ijruggmui.

tonishes her neighbors by viritiog them as of old
They look npon her as one almost risen from the dead
and the whole town are talking about it wi h wonder
Now these are simpla facts that occurred so publicly
that I deem it a matter of public justice to make a note
of it. The medicine, I almost forgot to say, is called

Arthur's Elixir of Sulphur," and from a careful in-

vestigation in this case, and incidentally many others,
I am led to acknowledge it is a wonderful remedy in

Bubber Store. sfn. T. f!. im an absolute and irresistible eara fori onarge.
Preliminary examination, prior to application for paIOranEenesa, use of opium, tobacco ana narcotics

Send for circular. Bicycle School, open from 9 a. in. to 1 p. m., 3 to 6 and T to 10 p. m.. at 9S Crown
Street, In tbe Grand Opera House Buildin.

Tbe Legislature.
Tbe Home Only In Session A Small

Attendance Committee Report Ta-
bled for Calendar Other matters.

Special Correspondence of the Jotjbxax. and Cottbieb
Hastfobd, February 27, 1880.

The only branch of the Legislature in ses-

sion to-d- was the House, the Senate having
adjourned over from Thursday until next
Tuesday. Mr. Gardner, of Derby, ocoupied
the Speaker's chair. A large number of mem-
bers were absent, yet there was a Buffioiant
number for the transaction of business, and
promptly at 10:30 o'clock the Speaker called
the House to order. Prayer was offered by
Chaplain Ford.

Reports of committees were first im order,
and the following were presented and ordered
on the calendar ; Favorable on appropriating
$200 for filing and boxing papers in the Secre-

tary of State's offloe. Favorable on appropri-
ating $100 to Mary MoC'ollum as compensa-
tion for injuries received by her husband
while working on the State Capitol. Adverse
reports were made on the bills relating to the
support of bridges and relating to the aot
concerning the regulation of highways near
railroads. Favorable on the bill Incorporating
the Simsbury Agricultural Society. Adverse
on tbe bill appointing a proseonting attorney
for the city of Bridgeport. Favorable on the
bill for the protection of town records against
destruction by fire. Favorable on bill prohib-
iting the exhibition in pnblio of abusive and
offensive matter. Favorable on the bill re-

lating to insolvent debtors, requiring that they
shall give a list of their creditors, places of
residence and a schedule of their personal and
real property. Favorable on the bill incor-

porating the park on East Bock. A substitute
bill amending the charter of the City of Wa-terb-

so as to give the city the control of
the railroad crossings.

The judiciary committee reported adversely
on the bill proposed by Judge Pardee of New
Haven, relating to incorrigible criminals, and
the bill was taken from the calendar and re-

jected on motion of Mr. Burleigh, of Hamden.
The petition of Leonard Bacon et als. for

minority representation in the election of State
Senators was reported unfavorably by
the committee on constitutional amend-
ments, and tbe petitioners were given
leave to withdraw. The same committee
reported in favor of a constitutional amend-
ment providing for the nomination of Su-

preme and Superior Court judges by the Gov-

ernor, to be confirmed by the General Assem-
bly.

The Committee on Cities and Boroughs
reported in favor of giving Anthony Carroll
leave to withdraw his petition for amend-
ment to the New Haven city charter abol-

ishing the Board of Road Commissioners.
It was so ordered.

On motion of Mr. liobinson the rules were
suspended, and tha resolution incorporating
the Elm City Court of Foresters was passed,

RocbflkTrX.YboT told by dragRisU. Hop Bitten M. Co.

tent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign Coun-

tries are unequaled.
Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom

be has procured Letters Patent. d M d&wall caseB of chronic colds, broocnitiB, catarrh, con We still continue to meet the ever grow-
ing interest in Bicycle Kidtuar. and we nope soon to
be able to open one of tbe largest Bicycle Scbools
in America. We wish to state aso that "Tbe

World." a beautiful little journal ot sixteen

John W. Burns, 402 Ohapel etreet.
P. WorrlMoy. m "rmmh OTWt. f7

Stasia's UtowHsvaa fiaasportatlon Una
Onramazmicg Trtlnflsvlay, Sopt. 4th, t878.

f-- mf&ZZll TlieJOtlN H.8TABIN, Oapt. MoAI
JaE&SHZixtT. will leave Now Haven at 10:15 p.
m. on Suncla, Tuesday and Thursday. Leave New
York at 0 p.m. every Mourtav, Wrtneedsy and Fridav.

The ERAHTOH a BNI(i, Oapt. apoor, has reoenV
ly had thirty now rouax added and la in flrnt-cla-

shape for carrying paeseaKera, will leave New Havea
at 10:18 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Leave Nw York at 9 p. m. every Sunday, Tuesdayaa4 Thursday. Only Sunday night boat from Ne
lor.

;Fare red need to fl, Induling berth in cabin," " " Sl.su, " " " Btateroom,
Tickets for the roTind trip, ST .60.
Fau Coaoh leaves the dnpot at 8:10 p. m. Leav

corner Church and Ohapel streets every half hour
oominenoinx 8;80 p. m,

Tiobett) Hold and baggage ohaofeed to Philadelphia,
Freight billed to the West at New York rates.
Speoiai freight ratee to Philadelphia, Baltimore aa3

Wa nh in ifton.
Boats laud foot of Oortlandt street, close to Penn

and New Jersey Central B. B, Ferry. Bagae trans
ferred free.

T tckots and Staterooms can be pnrchaaed at Tout! a
Hotel, at Bd. Downed', 339 Obpei tit., and at Downes
Nrwa Agency, 851 Ooapei Street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat oan be obtained
W, A. Saaulding-- drug store, 89 Ohnroh street.

B. MIXJLEB, Agent, New Haven.
W. 0. EGSBTON, General Axe&t, Pier 18 North r,

Nrrw Yortr. 99

The Marvelous Orguinette !
sumption, whooping cough and diphtheria. The ma-

king of an Elixir is a difficult matter with sulphur,
which is hard to dissolve. Yet it is such a valuable
remedial agent that the chemists of centuries have en- -

BST'WARNER S
Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
and Dealers in
Medicine every-
where.
13. H. Warner & Co.

Pro pr I etora,
ROCHESTER, H. T.
prT"8end for Pamphlat

eavored to produce one, but it was left for this man pages, issued twice a month, rtovoted to Bicycling,
Archery, &c., can be obtained by calling for it at

THOMPSON'S BUKBKR uTOBB,
jaT 03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

Arthur, a druggist in Hoiyoke cf twenty years stand
ing to bring it about.

To relieve your mind of the suspicion that I am in
ana TeBtimoniftti.

CHARLES 0. OAKS, I EM 11 SALT FISH.the pay of this firm I would simply say I am net, and
would say th a y one desiring to investigate this
case further, can write to Hiss Ch&nJler herself, or toFor sale by Richardson & Co. and all other
our worthy druggist, Mr ' W. Browning, who will
gladly answer any questions in regard to the case.State News.

More anon, Buck.
Blchardeon & Go. and E. A. Whittlesey at wholeea

and at retail by Druggists generally. o28 eod&wly r ,

f KITS Extr Shore No 2 Portland Mck- -1FZ J erel, warranted 20 lb. In each kit, at l.t0
per Kit.

10 bbls. o., very ntcef $9.50.
30 hair bbls. $5 a h.
96 bbls. extra Portland Herrings at $s per bbl.
Fresh Haddock, freab Codfish, and fre-- h Herrings

received daily from Boston. Peddlers eupp-ie- dur-in- g

Leiit at Boaton prices.
(groceries, Meats and Vegetables in large quantities,

the B&m-- as atmal at b ttom prices. We d n't adver-- t
se any bogus goods to deceive the pnblio. Piease

call and be convinced.

B. Mealy k Co.,
Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,

Established 1847. (f!3) HEART'S BLOCK.

tllustratea

46 Church, Cor. Crown St.

Stop in and Fxamine the
Goods and Prices.

Ton can Purchase as IjOW at
THE CORNER STORE,

AS AT ANY

Firt-CIas- 3 Place in New Haven.

.ial

The Connecticut river, from Hartford to
the Sound, is free of ice.

A. P. Sturtevant, of Norwioh, has boughtthe woolen mill in Sandy Hook (Newtown)
and will enlarge it and put in steam power.

The liabilities of Aishberg & Thalman,
dealers in boots and shoes at Hartford, are
$20,000, and the assets about half that amount,
principally in stock.

Thursday morning a man named MoGinnls
went into Attorney Ripley's office in Ausjin's
block, Norwich, to see if he could obtain em-

ployment. He was somewhat under the in-
fluence of liquor, and when he started to eo

COLLARS AND l.A tall stock constantly on band.
Shirts made to order at two days
notice.

SHIRT COMPANY.
.235 Ciaapel Utret.

JUST RECEIVED !

Something SEW In tbe Way of
Decorated Dinner Sets.

NEW SHAPES and DESIGNS, the handsomest aver
introduced before in New Haven, at

Prices Newer Before Attempted.
Handsome Moss Rose and Gold Band Dinner Sets

13 pieces, $48.00. Every piece warranted.
An endlrss variety of Tea Sets from $5 to S15.50.
ODD SETS of Majolica and Decorated Plates VS, 89

and 10c.
We alo keep a full stock of Housekeepers' Goods

generally.
Tin Ware, Wooden Ware and Lamps

of Every Known Yariety.
Special Inducements offered to parties going to

housekeeping.
The best of Kerosene Oil always on hand.
Goods delivered to all parts ef the city.

C. H. CLARKE CO.,
OO Church St., near Chapel.

f26 eod

A beautiful work otlG Pases, 1 Colored Flowei
Plate, and SOO Illnstvatious, with Descriptions ot
the nest Flowers and Ves tables, ana nowto grow taeot
JLH for a FlvK Cknt STA::r. la English or German.
VIOK'S SEEDS ore the ost m the tcoria. Five

Renin for tnsum will buy the Fioeal Guide, telling Heavy Forging.
HAVE the bent facilities for doing all kinds ofWEHnavv Steel and Iron ForKines. Drop Work.

down the stairs, which are long and steep, he
how to get them.
The Flower and Veeetable Garden, 175 Pages, Sii

Colored Plates, eikI many hundred Engravings. For 50c
In paper covers;$linelegautcloth. InGerman orEngush,

Patent Spring: Rockers,
Wilton Ladies' Mockers.

Gentlemen's Easy Folding Cbairs,
Cretonne Rockers,

Wheel Cbairs lor Invalids,
Ladies Sewing- - Cbairs.

A full 11ns of Fancy Chairs, all our am make.
Jal6 IVew lla-re- Folding Chair Co.

feu neaouong to tne sidewaiK. several per-
sons went to his assistance, but found him
unable to move. Dr. Oassidy was summoned,
who pronounced the man dead from injury to

V ick'slllustrated Mont 111 y mam zines; ragesrvirawi Plato in srorv im moer :uii iumv tine Entzrav
ings. Price 81.25a year : Five Cctjiesfor &J.00. Specimes

Address. JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Ythe head and brain. He bled freely from
the mouth, nose and ears, and it was found
his skull was fractured.

Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc. Prices
and estimates given on application.

'

Mansfield Elastic Frog Co.,
Congress Ave. and Dasrgett St.,P O. Box 1,084. Mew Haven, Conn.

an!4tf

Carnages and Wag-on-
s lor Hale.

JL, BEACH WAGON, also Bockaway,
jWl ti rtm KMnnd-hAn- d Ph&ptnn.; Ton rhunriirtt

WILLIAM L WRIGHT
AT! 01!NE W,

OBce, No. 1 Benedict Building

PUKE

GBAHM FLOUB.
JTIanuratiircd from the Rest WliKe COBNEB GHTJBOH AND OENTEB'STS.

Taults and Cesspools.
If yon bare a Vanlt or Cesspool that

needs attention,SENS FOB
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus,

Order, may be left with
it, B. BBADLET ft CO., 108 State street,
BOBT. VKITOH bON, 428 Chapel at.,
P. O. BOX 876. Ja31y

How a Frail Jlerchaat Get Blct,
(New York Letter to the UUca Herald.

' Pell, the famous fruiterer, is also in the re-
cent mortuary list. He was a very remarka-
ble man. As a gentleman farmer he became
immensely rich, which is certainly a rare oc-
currence. He had a fine house in Fifth aven

IV inter Wheat, .specially seleciedr "d Hours 9 tw n;. to.5"p. apli
irsparea tor uie usriww .nu .r
T free from anr mixioxe of low grade

tttTT. ghjfting top, patent wheels ; also Second-
hand Wagons and Oarriages

Bepairing of all kinds promptly attended to snd at
he Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commiaiilon.

la D. VSt, lOt HOWE STREET.

Flour. f

Oar .Latest Departure !

A Reed Instrument which enables any one, whether
understanding music or not, to plaj any desired mel-

ody or harmony, sacred or secular, from the most
plaintive dirge to the livelie' t dance music, with fault-
less expression, surpassing the execution of the most
highly educated and finish ni performers. It Is excel
lent in tone, possessing m mechanism of marvelous
simplicity, requiring ont the intelligence of a child to
manipulate, yet capable of reproducing the musical
compositions of the past, present and future.

Call and see for yourself
J. HATNES & CO., SOLE AGENTS,

Office and Salesrooms,
400J Chapel Street, Cor. Temple,

Open aay and evening. Boom tf.
d!8 3m

Jewelry I Jewelry I

New Goods ! New Goods !

AT STBEETEB'S
Old Established and Renawnsd Stand.
Cases Ke-fill-ed and He-stock-ed. All

Goods of Choice Selections.
Prices Iiow.

Gold and Silver Watches otBEAUTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
our goods to be as represented. Bavs sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain Gold and
Elegant Stone Bings in grrat profusion. Look at our
Miverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Kpeclatl attention so
Waicb aud Jewelry UepairlnaT. and also
to Kngravlng In all branches. 1 he bet work. All are
welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
2k O. S32 CIIAl'EJL STREET.

JaSldJnr .

AGENTS WANTED
cmnnlftte tsnrl ithan tic historv of the (Treat tOUT OI

For The Mast Artistic Photos

In the City, go to

PAGE'S STUDIO,
CrUVF.T PATENT

- f LQUHCE ATAGBiliTlfiOlD

Wringers ! Wringers !

THB

"X X" 1. 2 UNIVERSAL

Still Maintains its Lead as the Beat
Wringing Machine in use.

It has" the following Points of
Superiority :

Solid White Bobber Bolls.
Double Cog a both enda of each roll, which oinnot

be thrown out of gear by large articles putlog through
the rolls.

Two Independent Pressure Sorews.
Folding Clothes Guide.
Bocking Springs of wood and rubber.
It always gives satisfaction if properly need.

We also nave a few Welcome"
and " Excelsior" Wringers,

Which we offer at very low prices to dispose ot them.
Yon sse invited to call and examine them.

ROBT.B.BRADLBY& CO.,

40O and 408 State Street,
113 dftw NIW HAYaUff, OT.

lw ""r - cina.Sn'a

It describes Royal Palates, Bare Ourieeitips, Wealth
and Wonders of the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A nil-lio- n

people want it. This is the best Chance of your
life to make mcnev Beware of ' catch penny" imita pl

xne calendar rortne aay was taken up, and ;

the following bills were passed : Inoorpora- - J

ting the Ferguson Library of Stamford. Bill '

that cashiers of State banks and treasurers of
trust companies shall give $10,000 bonds, and
that the same be recorded on the books of
the bank, was amended on motion of Mr.
Morris, of New Haven, by a provision that
presidents of the institutions shall safely keepsaid bonds, and as amended passed. Resolu-
tion amending charter of the Hartford Coun-
ty Mutual Fire Insurance Company so as to
allow the company to insure property against
damages by lightning whether fire ensues or
not ; passed. Bill that on unpaid taxes inter-
est shall be paid at nine per cent oame from
the Senate exempting tax liens. The House
concurred and tbe bill passed. Resolution
for relief of the Danbury and Norwalk Rail-
road Company, authorizing the reissue of
$100,000 of first mortgage bonds falling due
next August, or to issue new bonds to take np
the old ones ; interest not to exoeed six percent ; passed. Bill that any town meeting
may accept a legacy on the terms of any will,
for the enlargement, improvement or repair

Cor. Chapel and College Streets,
--'X9im BY: SALEtions. Send for circulars and extra terms to Apenta.

Address National Pub.ishin Co., Phiiadelpt ia. dia 3m

NEW CROP

Fancy Ponce Molasses.

Just received a cargo of about
three hundred hogsheads, of our
own importation.

E. O. STODDARD & CO. ,

30G, iiOS, 310, 312 State St.
m ;

5n 0 fl I' 47 st home. Samples worth $S frssiiu Address gxisgex fc.0., Portland, Me.

ue, where he spent his winters, and his place j
on the Hudson was also oonduoted in a eplen- - j
did manner, but he made it profitable. He
told me that the secret of the family success
was to be found in two apple trees which his
grandfather brought from Newtown (Long
Island) to tha Hudson River farm. These
trees became noted for their fruit whioh was
called "Newtown pippins," and gradually
a large orchard was formed. The demand
still increased and the orchard grew also. In
time the fruit became popular in Europe, and
additional trees were planted to meet the still
growing demand until they numbered two
thousand, each of whioh yielded oash crop.
Pell had studied the art of fruit culture and
gave me some interesting information on this
subject. He told me that his pippins were
cars fully selected, the inferior quality beingsent to the cider-mi- ll, while the choice fruit
was (after sweating) packed in boxes, each

A TE&.B and expanses bo agents. Outfit free.
Address P. O. V1CKEB.Y, ongnsta, Maine.$777

T!is PUREST, HEALTHIEST, STRONCEST
and BEST BAXiNO FOWBER In th world.

We solicit an unpreiutiloeS comparison
with AMY other kind. fcOAflAWTESO FREE
FTOMI ALUifc OR ANYrtfiMO

warranted to giva perfect satis-FacSo- n.

Ask your tirocer forCZAR BAKJNO
POWDER and take no other kind, AS
THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

Manufactured by .8TZXLX EMERY, New Ha
van, Otmn. sS eodfcwgm

Holiday Coods,1 send for our Select XJjBt of LocalADVERTISERS Geo. P. Eewell s Co., 10 Sprue.
Bt., N. Y. At Nepers. The Jeweler,

A. C. Chambtsrlin & Hons,
ja2 atawiaw New 11 RTen.

' HA Kbit ASD BKOKtltM,64 aud ti jttroaoway, lew York,
and soli on amall margins Stocks, Bonds andBUY Securities, snd also negotiate

Stock Privilege Oontracts at favorable rates.
Fall information furnished on application,fll sodoia

To All Whom It May Concern. A GENT for tbe oetebrated Sa'tzman Watenes. via
. mondsand Klne Jowelry a spooialty. Also fla.
oualSold Cbalnsifor ladte. and genttttntflt, .tFOWLKll is Ihe only authorised LicenseeHK. th United Kicks) Oo., who is prr? liegud to

do Jcb plating in the city of New Haven.
Key West Cigars.

HAVX lust received 30,000 o lourWIMargarita, Key West Cigars Prlcef H.00 per
hundred.

a31 X E. BALL ft BOS
63 Church Strv.

Opposite fort QUIUiaiAlU&AUOU,
By A, J. rows, Agent, Jal4


